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Provincial Youth Outreach Worker Program
This participatory session will create an opportunity for the audience to:
• Hear a description of the Provincial Youth Outreach Worker Program, discuss the
challenges it has gone through to reach its current provincial scope of practice and
examine, identify and discuss recommendations in implementing a similar model in
other province/jurisdictions
• Understand the focus on priority populations and how these emerging priorities are
fluid, resulting in a flexible, agile approach to program priorities and the requirements
of associated implementation plans
• Understand why the inclusion of clinical Youth Outreach Workers was prioritized in our
growth strategies and planning.
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History
The Youth Outreach Worker (YOW) Program is a comprehensive multi-agency outreach initiative
for marginalized youth in underserved neighborhoods and special target populations across
Ontario.
The program supports youth and their families with moderate to high risk-factors to better
navigate and connect with services and pro-social opportunities in their communities.
Started in Toronto in 2005, as a violence prevention mechanism to combat the “summer of the
gun”, inner-city youth remain an important focus of this program, yet new and emerging
populations such as Indigenous, Roma, Syrian, LGBTQ and others equity deserving groups, has
led to innovative service approaches, focused on addressing unique needs inherent in these
communities
Youth Outreach Workers (YOWs) act as mentors, promote broader opportunities for services and
supports for youth within communities, and advocate to improve access to services for youth.
Through this work, YOWs seek to improve youths' upward mobility and access to vital resources
and services.

Overview
Delivery Model
• The program is delivered by 26 Lead Agencies that are funded by the Ontario Ministry of Children, Community and Social
Services (MCCSS) with an additional 45-50 partner agencies.
• Some Lead Agencies deploy YOWs & EYOWs through partner agencies to extend the Program’s reach into different
communities and/or sub-populations where evidence shows youth have risk factors.
• YOWs / EYOWs may identify and engage high-risk youth by attending spaces where youth spend time (e.g. public housing,
youth shelters, youth drop-in centres, shopping malls, parks & schools) and receiving referrals from others, such as school
personnel and service providers (e.g. Children’s Aid Society, probation officers, police & youth shelter workers).
The 16 YOW Communities are:
1. Toronto East Quadrant
2. Toronto West Quadrant
3. Toronto North Quadrant
4. York Region
5. Ottawa Region
6. Durham Region
7. Hamilton
8. Brantford
9. Kingston
10. London

11. Windsor
12. Peel
13. Peterborough
14. Sudbury
15. Thunder Bay
16. Kenora

Overview
The program deploys the Stages of Change Model of intervention:
A common evidence-informed intervention model based on the Stages of Change Theory, that has been
adapted for the Program.
Stages of Change is a model of assessing an individual’s readiness for change, risk and protective factors, areas
of self-identified need and the development of the relationship between the YOW / EYOW and the youth.
Individuals may progress from a lack of awareness that they need to change their behaviour to implementing
and sustaining meaningful change in their lives.
Assessing an individual’s readiness for change and monitoring their progress allows the YOW / EYOW to tailor
their interventions to specifically meet the needs of youth at each of the five stages in the process.

Overview
Populations Served
The program’s catchment population is youth ages 12-25 years who:
1. Face multiple barriers to wellbeing and success
2. Are disengaged from their communities (e.g. lack of school engagement or not in
education, employment or training)
3. Are in an identified priority community and/or belong to a distinct priority population
approved by MCCSS.
The program serves at-risk youth who “live, learn or play” within the catchment area or
priority communities identified by the Ministry Regional Office. It is recognized that these
communities may change over time.

Priority Populations
The Youth Outreach Worker Program is a prevention and intervention program that
supports high-risk youth who:
• Live in identified priority communities designated by the Ontario Ministry of
Children, Community & Social Services (MCCSS) and Lead Agencies
• Belong to a distinct priority population - Racialized, Indigenous, Somali, Roma,
LGBTQ , Syrian, East Asian & Southeast Asian

Program Statistics 2020-2021

5,167
New Participants

28,644
Unique
Interactions

3,037
Service Referrals

4,194
Follow Up
Interactions

904 Family
Participants who
Interacted with a
YOW or EYOW

24,578 Youth
Engagements
Through social
Media

20.20% of Youth
Who Have
Progressed Through
One Stage of Change

37.60% of Youth
Have Taken
‘Action for
Change’

Enhanced Youth Outreach Workers (EYOWs)
• In cases where a youth requires services beyond the capacity of a YOW, including clinical services (i.e.
counselling / mental health supports), a YOW refers youth to the appropriate community services
and/or to an EYOW, where applicable.
• Enhanced Youth Outreach Workers work as a part of the Youth Outreach Worker team to expand the
continuum of services of the Program by providing intensive one-on-one support to high-risk youth
ages 12 to 25 and their families to prevent youth from further risk/violence.
• High-risk youth are youth who may be experiencing challenges related to:
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Mental Health,
Addictions & Trauma,

Relationship Violence,
Human/Sex Trafficking
or May be Involved in
Criminal Activities

Involvement in specific
incidents or conflicts
(fight at school,
interaction with the
police, sibling in conflict
with the law)

2021-22 Capacity Building Priorities
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Mental Health:
Workers would like to
continue to build their
capacity in trauma informed
practice and support the
mental health of youth as
we return to normal
following the pandemic.
Mental Health First-Aid was
the most mentioned among
mental health related
trainings.

Diversity Training:
Workers believe it is
important for the program to
also focus on training to
support marginalized groups
within the program. There is
a desire for training to
increase racial/cultural
competency and to develop a
better understanding of
servicing racialized,
Indigenous and LGBTQ youth
across the province.

Harm Reduction/Substance
Abuse Training:
Many YOWs have stated
seeing an increase in
substance abuse among
youth within the province.
They have expressed the
need for more harm
reduction training and to
further develop a harm
reduction strategy/protocol
for the entire PYOW program.

Thank You!
For questions or feedback, please connect:
David Willis: Dwillis@stridestoronto.ca
Matthew Brown: Mbrown@stridestoronto.ca

